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tieel 3»ans of power develoia^cmt iimtajserable ir^pro'^e-
ai«iits havo been devised both e:cp«rl:s»mta3ll|' ai%^ aneXytl-
ealXj which enable gs^eater and greater emoimta of povex*
to be developed at blghei? azad hl^er efficlenclea fr<»B
a giiren baale unit* Blading and imzzX* deaign, diffuaer
and tailpipe configuretlons have all gcme through altera-
tions toa ztiaaierotta %m mentloa«
Wu^h. of the ateam turbine theory* in use for mmkf
Xeara preTlous to the advent of the gaa turbii!ie» today
playa a major role in gaa turbine theory.
Juat aa there are a great nuiaber of different de*
aigaa of gaa t^orbiae powar j^Xanta and their aaaociated
eoiapcments^ so are there an equal xmi^>er of applications^
eaeh osae employing to the utmost thm adTantages of the
particuXsr design moat suited to the case*
Thus, in the tm^bojet engine for aircraft, hl^^
tiirust la the goal of a partieuleir unit, vhereaa ttarbine
efficiency is of secondary lisportanee, although hi^
loasea due to friction, and inefficient blading and
nosele design laay certainly result In lofer net thrt.'st»
It la the purpose of this paper to fxnalyxe ^e flow
of coi^uatioa products throu;^ an exhauat-gaa turbo-
aupereharger* Superehargera of thla type vere uaed caa.
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2radial-eaglno driven alrerfiTt during tha l»te war as «
neans of providing hl^er available rumlfold press ires
for fli/i^t at high altlttid^e and hi " ^wer eettings*
Tims it e«n readily be ammi that the primary object of
such a turbine unit is to drive the eos^^esaor siounted
aa ft eoomem shafts and that 4m»3p^ eeeaplng out the
tall pipe is lost energy*
l>ata Indicative of burner c^ engine eXhattet condl-
tlozaui vill be used to obtain actual p6Pfapsmjm» figures
on the turbine, Such data will be obtained fr<M an
eaiperimMital perfoz^anee snalysis perforated on an Identi*-^
cmk exhaust^gas turbo supereharger those tui:*bine was
driven by combustion products fr«Bi a Qmffsmn ^\mt> 00i|.
burner using kerosene as a fael« Fig* 1 is a sehe«fttie
drawing of the test e<|uipmeat, while Fig« 2 is a rela-
tively detailed drawing of the nosEles^ turbine » and
tall pipe anniiluSf showing the arrangeisent of protuber-
An attea^t will be i!iade to correlate performance
figures obtained analytically with those obtained experi-
sentally, and where disagreement occurs to off^r plauaible
explanations and suitable reeiediea*
It is also the purpose of this psper to investl*
^te the flow downs treaisi froie the turbine rotor to the
extent of determining exit velocities, and velocities
likely to impinge on a protuberance located in the flow


















1he diseussdS with an eye to diseoires*! vuv;a« IT




;« X is a sehAsatle 4r&vi23g cC tbia tost equipsant
ii»ed in the ejtpepliaentfil ^et«rwlnaticm of protaberanco
affect downstream of a turbine wheel*
Ambient air ia drawn in at (TI) and ita mas a flow
»a«Lfturad aeroaa a flat plate cKriflea at (72}« It la
then coaa^eaaed in a conventional tiirbo^aupereharger
{f3) Installed In an Alllsmi 1710 aircraft engine. At
the entrance to the combustion ehamber (Tl^) the pressure
and tft^erature are m»mmix*edif after which the fuel is
introdutsed and et^abiiation talcea pla^e in the ecgnbuation
ehaober CT5) • At (¥6) the j^eaaure and %ma^&r&.tur» arm
again meaaured Just prior to the eoe^abtiation products
entering tb© ttsrblne noasle box. At {T^} ^e pressure
Is aaatmied to be atmoapherle^ Thia, together with the
al«es at (T6), plua tb» fuel and air mass flows* are
used to deteraine the ideal turbine pmrer«
Yhia turbine iheel and eoB^messor are nounted on a
Cimmef& shaft as indicated* hence ^le total power output
of the turbine is used to driYe the coinpreeaor. The
latter draws In ambient air at (Gl) after whieh its
pressure drop aeroas a flat plate orifice la Measured
at (C2), A throttling valve controls the nass flow
entering the eo^spreasor* thereby permitting altitude
8ii9ulation« Coeipresscr entrance pressure and tei:q>era«»





1^u» it is possible «ith mi6h an lnjS#|)#ml#Bt
sr»M9^mmnt of test «Quipai®nt to compai*© turbine snd
e^i^piN»t«l(ap ^Npiif^ end hj mitt&hlm e&Xmilatioas to al>t&ifi
ti^yrbijfitt «ffieida6l03«
HUMW^ttli at i^w totei i>o«p&r out|mt of ^ss tt^bii^
i»JiitiIi£s4 to dpive t]w e^Bi^i^ssor, i^ay dbatruetion
or sii^lar deiriea pXaee4 %m tlM tailpipe (3) wMch mi^t
set %o XN»4tte# ^i» effieiimex of ^® tm*biiie would b«
felt at soy giirea powr setting &b a leea ia ee^3f»i^se<^
^Ixstpuctioaa in ^e form of flat platee «a^ eylijEfe-
dirieel stmits wave ptiMe^ in the aimylar space ii9[i»Hii&*
t^ly doiffaatreaii twom ttbe tMi^iise li^eel* Tlieir lateral
distajwse fr^t the tiarbine elieel iraa if&timdp afpreachii^
d^^isg &em aet of readlxiita to vit^in ?/16 Incli of t^
t^irbine bleiies* fhm m^ximmgi. aree oeeii|»ied by the ob«
atrtietioiut at Uxe above mi.n3Lmjm lateral tiataiiee vea
mm third tte area ef tlie aimulax* ^il pipe and vraa
aeeoKpllariJ&d by foxa? flat platea l<Ks&ted at 90** inter«-
7ala ajsA e«e^ oc&VLpjing a ^OC' sector of tlie araziular
area* Ye »oimt tha etoetruetiona oloeer laterall^r to
t3:» turbine vheely or to bloelc off a greater portion of
the mmBUBr space was c<»asidered iaadTiaable both froia
an esperlsental aod praetieal standpoint, sl£tce the ais
of tlae ^ojact was to inirestigate ^ui presaure Ixifluence
effeet oa teBthirm perfonsanee created bj protuberaaeea
placed in a relativaly hif^ velocity flow, rather than














^ * Ke22l« eoefflcient
Y-* Blading c^efrioi^at
uj - Angular velocity
J - Torque
Od - /togl© b@twoan Potor plane and Bbsolut© velocity






1 • Blade entr«ace »aA a(yzzl& oxit
2 » Hlede exit enA ^mi^^tBor entrenee
3 • C<»spre88or exit &2id tailpipe eiutulue
%. *• Hosxle entrsno#
5 - Turbine exit
e « Axi&l


















3tzolXox^ over t^ d3^ti*«iie4» aii4 exit #r9ij» «#otioa«
^ thB ttov jp&jia«g#*
(li) file T^tQi^t to #ilel^ tl^ blades wMeh tmm
th@ flow passagos s^& attfi€h@d« rotates with &
(<^) ^^re &r0 a0 l0««0a €t\243 to fluid bj^pas. .^
^bi fl#« paL&tm^a t^pmsd l»7 tlis: Msdlng.
(#) 'J^fcere is i»© frleti^m l<^ns diie to the sides
0f th« rotor beii^ ia contact with Uie fluid*
(») l^m fl^M e«>is^l#t©l3r fills tli© flow
plinmges i2i tlsa rot^sTiii,
Actual machines, of eowtm^^ tmrmr b«liev« in acc*^^*
6»e@ with tb& ftbo^o aas^^^mptloas* Envflnr^f** tine* loa»#»
©xt©i»iial to th« rot<3a? ara mii^eet«4« ft« ia tb© flui4
i^elt li7*fMui«#« ^i» blfi^liigi^ thie tli«oi^ is cone««^a«^
only with the fliiid m^ich actually flows throt^ tlam
blading.
Fre»B Fig, 3 it ia so#n that tim axial compo^^nta
of relativa and absolute velocitiaa are as follows^
Ca » Wa « C sin qc » W »in p (1)
'ir:
!ii
•• Wi ft OBffa hns
Q cue
9In g^aeral, 6 pelatlr© Telocity
W » C -^ u (2)
ttckd ltd taiigt#nti&l e^ep^mimt Wu "bj
city 0- 1»
Th» tazigenti&I €::)ag?onant of th© exit absolute velocity
u is obtftlnd^ ^7 uiilng tiM law of eoaii^es*
l^t l^n « cot oc
f^Hi t|2 » C2 u2 . 2uCu (?)
or C^ u2 « w2 s 2uCti (7a)
F«p tha antranee and exit valoclty trianulea of Fig, 3
aquationa aiiaiXftF to (7a) augr ^ writtan*













Sti1Jti»aetlag eq^i&tiofi (Bh) tram (§&>
l^^aWrlag th® ass^Mptiois of a eoaataat weight rat©
(^ flmid now, e^uati^a (9) t&^«» ^i the fof^ of an
®3iepgy «qti&tiom« iultl|jl7liig equatloa (9) hj l/g !»©•
|3i^jS«tits lai ©»®Fg7 ti»aa8f*ip r«l©tloaaihlp for 1 lfe» of
As ft result of the ©«ierg^ transfer th^r© Is a
torqutt lsit#raotlcm b«t«e®» tim flml4 aM rotor resultii2g
in a tanjgeatlal forc« aotlng oa the rotor. 'fh&- -mmmnt
^ tiWUs r<a*o« mmm& ^» ftxis of rotation is tls« tor€|««
4lw» tf tli0 s^fimm lm%m^m^tim^m tim pwo4uQ% nt-tlm t^^pqu^
mi)& tM angiilftr irolaclt;? of %hB rotor glv#a th® rate of
o^org^ truiiftfer* Th» ma^J^tm&e of ^o t0r«|ii« is •qtifil
to the rate of cli£szig« in tbe cm^alar Koaamt!^ of th»
fltat^ WtimiKi tho oatrimOii mn€ oadt 9«ction«» f^ia
Ttm mgiiler moa»iit%«i thoori^ applied to & flowing
fluid statos ti^t tlis time rato of etisxi^ of tho results*
ant angular acssoiattiBi of a sjstem of diacrote partieioa
in a gi¥«a direction ia equal to the ^l^af" of taa
external foreea actiisg in the aaine direotloii«
Penotiag tlie energy tranafer la foot-pounda p9F
pound of fluid hj hi atigtilar m&mmitxm hj m$$ torque





1X9 bn^ .-.-— t»..r.-^
*lo r-;..' <,« •
-»
u
mdm^t^P^ (t), ave from eca atlofi (9) ftfter sabsti-
tating u>R for u, and reiaofiag c<o*
The <dadrg7 tr&£Uif«r per j[>ouii4 of fluid i^ thtm
Egimtioa (11) ahows t±iat %im ea«2^ar fcr&asfer depends
oaly upon t^« t»i^#fttial eo{ii>«iMtlNl C^^ and C^^^ end
t^# tttiijs^nl;i&l ir«l9ci.tleft ui loid m^» Az^ ehaiige In tbm
axial compcKienta
^xm • %ii» ^^^ *^2« * *2a ^'^ offecti'TO
only in pi»od^ciag eixl&X tlirtuit im ^m potca*. vt^--'^«^r,
aa we shall aa® later, they play an importaat role la
d^^i^inisif Hii. iMi«|r-*<»v@r ireloeity al tlie tui'bliie ejElt^
and may thua laflu«^%iu» ata^a eoiidltio^a through their
Interaction with dlatur^beneea wftiich may occur downstreaa*
Tim nagsitudea of Cj^ aod l^^u ^^'^ eontroiled by
the angles witli whieli the fluid entera and leevea the
flow paaaage*
With regard to the losses to be expected in the
flow paaaai^e a^ich aa from friction, heet transfer, shock,
etc*, equation (11) ia independent of theae loaaea
aince it is concerned only with the inlet and exit con*
ditioxia* However, idiere loasea do occur they will
affect the exit cortditi^xcia and ao be accotmted for^
A product <rf the form HC^ in equation (11) ia
teraed the WHI8L of the fluid roA the velocity change
-_ ri ft. r
u%iie mil





A C^ 9 C-^^ - C^^ la called t irl velocity. Thus it
i« ae«n ths^t tt^ energy transfer depends directly upon
t^ ehaoge in whirl prod:aced b@t«s«n entrance and exit
dtf the flow pftss^e*
Im iUi«l*»fX0w aia«^U.aes a^ » J^g • fi equals the pltcJi
radius, and uj • u^ * u, so that equatlDn (11) without
the centrifugal effect becomes
H • I ^%u * ^2u^ » |Acu (12)
ft IbAb (13)
Since u^ « Ug ia «n axlal-fl ^hl»e
(C^^ . c^) (WgS ^ n 2) a |i\cu (1^^*'^
i^ereAc,j • C][^ «-• C2ii« In teryjts of the angles^, » /3, »
and /^^,
Lt « f (Cj^cosoc,, Wg coBp2 • ^^ (ll^)
©r
^t • § ^^1 ^^^^^P" 1 u ^^ W2 ^^^^ 2 - a)
#
«
I {^i cos^ 1 Wg ee« ^z) (15)
From the above e^^atlons it can readily be seen that in
order to obtain the aayliwim energy trt^nsfer^ the esi t












In &oD«id»rii!kS tli« flair tlipougli thu ttii'^^**v* -,^-^c^ao6
it i» coiivsiileiit to write the energy equation for th«
x^t«tliig blad« p4uiMi[« la t«W9S of the #ntlialpy «^«ig«,
• J S ^ -i- (w^^ * Wj^*) Cl6)
Aithougii %h0 flow is aOiabatic it i« acco ^ lo4 by
frlctioiu I*«t ^f oqt2Al HlMl »ork expeMad la ov«rccr
fplcticm, tS*»a
J £•* dh « * f"*' fs% «- <il- (17)^^ *;«fi^^r
Fer tM9 process 1^ &ir«i}.&bX« aam^sr i« giv^m by
For e«^Tenift]ci«d let
^ •% (19)
Combining ©cfuetlons (1?), (18), «axd (19) gi«i«
Considering the losses in the bXed# pasiMg* to eon«>
slat (^ those assoeiatdd vith the miesfgy^ of the fluid
at the entrance to the passage ^ and those oeeia*rlng
within the passage itself, «e can express these losses
as kinetic ^nvrgX^B associated eith the fluid at entrance
and exit sections of the passage*





V^ § » oaergy loss la passage f
.
1 *
Then fron #Q'aat;ion (20)
OP,
ii^ » 2^ (1 ea) ^ (^1 - i) (22)
Introducing blading coeTfloioEita d«fl2ied by
Yi^ • X -(^1
TM<. M I I IT
4
H^MTer, In a pure impulse blade tha antlialpy
e^Mmvm from antr&nea to exit la tero, consetiueiitly
Co2 • since «e are assuming that the blading eon-*
sidered hare is of the pure impulse type*
Therefore
,








X" f " !'• X^
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Fig» 6 ftiiOiare i^is relfitlonahl" '"twoeii bl*^-' —
iMJiCficieat Bud blade itngle* Since tli© blading of th«
rotor In question hfi» «atranoe a^id exit angles of approxl-
Bifetely lf5^» ^ Taliie for V » •^ ie eonsldex^dd reasonably
Accur&te#
iiead^tlo&l Proceaur® *
From kziowi valu»a at station 1^ (entrance to no28l#
box) we faafe ^kt %Jif *^<^ **^* ^lo* l^a Ibs/seo* Knoirlag
the nozxle exit area wo can divide the wt« flow by the
aotzla exit are. imd obtain .t.no«/»e.ft.2 n<»>a«
exit &r&a« Then fz^^ £:«enen and Kaje O&a Table s^ pp
^5-216,
^If
iiS3#re 9 « aolecwlar wt« at (Ij.)
IT « gas ccaiat. » ll'JhS
IRben uelng teblee 2l|. and 29 we can solve for r • presaure
ratio across aoszlo. If we aaaume that the no«f.le en-
trance velocity is zero» tlmn the 4iitriti«»» total iresaire
* entrance static pressure « ^^» *^^ Pj^ a r x Py|««
Aeauofting iaazitropic expansion in the nossle the
ideal discharge velocity is
k-1
^1^ • (2f^ ^1% 1-' "^^ 4. -,2)' (2a)
- • r






Wnm rafereaee (1) p. 102,
Ci «^x^l* llwi^ii cf> I « 0,95 (p. 1^33 par* 1)
We ar« a^w able to dra^ir the entrance velocity
trlfiJ3gle for the blading passage using © ither a ];j6«»ure4
value 6foCx» '^^ * calcialeted ir»lue fts in i^f. (1)
P« 4^3 ff ^* 9^* 9^ ^^ «.bQ¥e e&leulated value of 0-^,
end t^^ knoim valiie of u* INi ean thus mt&auiE^ p j,
flPegB tise triangle mad nha^k it against tl^t measured
fFon the blade* There ahould be only oije value of u
at vhlch the two ai*e e<^ial-»>the tisrbine Smmlgn point-^
all othep pointa aliovlo^ a diaerep&nej miieh irill affeet
the blading efficiency.
1*o draw tlie exit velocity triangle we must make oiie
of teo ommimptionB, either that l^e eadt absolute Y9Lo»
elty is in 9n axial directidn, 02* that the exit relative
velocity is ia a direction taagenfc to the blade trailing
a^e« An asaiMption is necessary inasia^eh as »e have
no means for detei^stining the actual flow conditions at
the blade exit*
The first aaam^tion mpiid be incori»e<it sliiee it
is only true for the operating desi^ai ^oint of the
tiirblne* ^e secand assartion ^e can be reasonably
certain will be very close to the aetual condition*
Hence if we asmaie Q ^ «<^^a1 ^o the actual physical
blade exit angle we may now draw tlie @xit velocity tri-
aaglSy since we have values fo3fir>2» ^» and, aa previously





As wi ha79 seen fro«9 eqiiation (!!{.«)
l»t « g (Cj^ eoscx,]! Wg cos (3 2 - vt}
It is eoaTrwiient for p%ipposos of cslciilation to
«ai^res8 the above equatl<^ In s, slXghtlj different fona
m followa
P^oa equation (25) ^ •'V*l
Bl^reasix^ W^^ la terms <^ (x i» u» &n4 (^ x«
* CfikS (J 1
Substituting t>ie above values ot Wg and Wj In eciu&tlon






tt - I (Ci
eo«ccj - a)(l
^^||) {^)
Introducir^ the vA oclty ratio ?x * ^Al
S *1 ^ cos 6 1
The above equation represents the snergy transferred
to the rotor by th© fluid which passes through the
blades* If the f luld flows through the blading at tlie
rate of lb/see the power developed at the periphery
of the turbine vhesl is
tPg^.fuZ (i^.l){l,i(ri2!^) (6.)
** ® »1 cos^i




Smmv^T, Uh« ft-0T^ ^ l8 not all 1 7 *" *
th» VQ%&p i^k*ffc» Sowft i>aw«p is caQ«iu»e4 in . ,^.. x..^,
the rotetion loss <^ tlie st^e. 'iho latter eompFiaMi
the l088«s du© to disk frieti.;.. .ad blade vludage loss,
du® to operation with partis] Isslaa. 1Ki» rot«iti<M3
loss In h^rsdjHMWM? c.- ' - lalcu"^ "5 tro -w^s tor " ^
An addltionsl loss of original sTsil&blo ttnertsj
3^8ults from ti>« fact thfit the blade #xit Tr»loelty Cg
carmot be used to tr«msr«r eicisrgy to the rotor but mxat
b« lost dUavn th« t&ilpi^«
OPdlKarlly In c«lculstlag ntuge offlcieaoy t^o sS^rnvG
losses vouXd bo ii^sludod to rodueo ths ano^mt of power
trsnsfsrred to th© rotor that actual ly is prodi^ed at
t^» shaft* Ho««ir&r, for our pirposss of analysis «i
«ro lixtorestod oiUy in tlis sxiorgj tra&aiaitto4 bj th»
fluid to t^e rotor, sixies that was the onlj coixsidoratloa
in tiis ojti^risMintA turblno ©fficlcffioy analysis.
Us are, therefore, interested onlj im conditions
of total prossiiro azid tan^ratiira at thm antreneo and
oxit ot the stags. Such conditions autoia&tically includs
any carry-over valoclties idiieh taay occiar at oithor of
the two stations.
Mm atay timm roprasm t th* stti^ horsepower as
follows I
^St.|u2(^.l,U^||=^,
» •J-J t .^'T!rtm\tttw%i
1 1> r-i « • "t «i*T
•'-
nn TpmcsGnntrtf. m^a^rt mi-i
wr» ^ '..i Qt
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tmd tbe turbine efficiency %^
IbmmAlst^lf downstream of the turbine rotofr the
itdl^ip# anmiXar aroA. i« considerably greater th&.
turblns exit S3*e&* Heisoe we hMV& « mi4<i^Q expmM^^Rci of
the exhaust gases end an accompanyli^ pressure loss.
Honever, in this analysis we are assuir. compressible
fle» throughotity with the reaalt tliat there is no c'--' '^
In dekity anywhere in the flctv^ and heace the oiily
chfl^e in the axial coapoiseat of the turbliie exit Telo-
city is that dum to the sudden increase in flow area*
Aecordiiagly since 2 * 1 *
ttyrn ^2^2 « ^3^3 «here Vg » Cg sin 2 t#ft)
Solviag for V^ we obtain tiMl liloclty that exists in
the annular secticsi of the tailpipe ismedlately do«m*
ntremti freci the turbine rot<»»*
J-'
moalte yJi^tl9^t^99X
Istca* %#«4, 10^000 t«P,l»
f^^Bi fable 3.#
« Wft «^ If
^Q <• 83/60) « I.lif Xb/0®c
Ifea^sle Exit Ar@a « 9.2 im*^






•^ (M • ^'
ik^a-
p « .90 ^ • .02 » .9037








^ • £21 X i^ 3t tip 5s in^ooo X 1Y X Ji « IfSO ft/s0c
rro« Velocity Trimglo F|ii^i»#
co« pi* •63093
W^ • 3j^ ft/sec
Ft St Velocltx Triangle Fig. 7b
•
slncK 2 » ,61704
How: Lt » ^ ( cpg^i - 1)C1 ^ ,g<>»fi^ )
«
_^ ^>_i2 - 1X1 I3I2 A .121)
4C> 1 • l#ip.5 X (Ht}^ - *i2l) w^*^ ^^21 ^* *^ enthalpy









^"- R®f» 6, table I.
Pg^ » xo7a5
.\ 1%^ = 107.X5 X a9.o| 5 90»3, «tt« h2i » 421.73 BTuA^
A8S\min^
^^l • Pg « !^ « 31.2 In Hg
'nmn 1**3,21 * 3L07-15 x 31«g « 97*0
3liTP
«a^ ii»21 • ^3<5*l5
.'• ^/ • l.la5 X 1»189 (l|42*l * 1^30.15) « 20*2 li.p.
and n » l-"'-; « '^^^^ 5f
Da* to 9udd«n expfinsIon dovniiWHiB frosa rotor
P gA^Yg * f3^3^3* *^^ siaee p2 * ?3 ( i^icoj^^presslbl© flow)
V-i » A2^'2 a 11 X OpniMocp » 11.0 x 210
^^
v> , .^ ft
.1
>J-iA,'.
A« « result of t3m mxeH^BlB 4«if#li»p«4^ 6^4 ftppli«4
to actual operating coadltioiSt »«ve2»al discrepancies
ia tha e3q>dri»6ntal test d&te necessitate diaeusslon*
la fact, tha discrepancies are apoarently ao great that
a correlation of expertiaental and analjtleal data be*
eooaa tm li»^osBlblxitx«i.
Hable 1 ifl a siiaiaary of expm$m»nt&l test results
a&de with a dear tall pl|>e* 1«^*« eith no protixberaneee
ii^ tailed, Tebla 2 glvea tti© valuea of ideal horsepower
available aero»a tlie turbine^ and horaepovar transmitted
to the tiirbine rotor^ aa cjsileulatod &naXjtieall^ uaizig
the aasie flow conditions at tiirbine nozzle acLtrano«||i M
rathor obvious iii^oeslbilit^^ la at ooce apparent in the
discrepancy between the values of horsepower transmitted
to title turbine rotor as listed In Table 2, and the values
of cooq^reesor pcwer as listed in Table 1« If c<»i^ared
alone these valitea would indicate a turbine efficiency
of well over 100^* a physical inpossibillty* However,
when we consider that these figures do not account for
losses due to turbine disk friction, windage, fluid
leakage, bearing friction, and eaa^essor windai;e exuA
bearing frictiim, the discrepsncy bf^eooes oven more
glaring, inaatnuch as all such lossos tend to reduce
the amount of power transfsitted to the turbino rotor
23
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tiifit 0T«mt«ally Ir :paa ss tii# casp»0ssor po^m^
tabuX&t«d In fsbX^ 1.
s»rve to show cause for disbelief of the test r^aiilta*
The equation employed to aolim f <M? tiirblae horee-
p9m»r le &a follow t
tl^^e p^ and T^L 2*ep^e»eat nossle htm total entrance
condifcians. P^i^, oa the other liaad, «S3 &»8iai#d to be
#qual to atiMH^erle |>i^smire, whereas It *— bee®
Bhomk &us.Xjtic&llj t^t this is not tlie ^mttm (page l^)*
^T$ ^6P^®s«2siit» tlie total pressRire at tb© turbine exit*
f^roR the ftssalytleal resell ts c^tained at a turbine rotor
il^ed of 1O«0OO rp^m tlie static ir esanre at the turbla#
exit waa 31*2 in«Bl^*# m. d the total fires sure would be
even higher by an aiaoimt equal to i£^^fi2i."5'2 l^^/f^^*
Such a rise In p^^ would eause a corresponding in-
crease in the experimental valiies of tmrblne efficiency.
According to reference (5) the maxiaoBB tyt»bine sfficieaey
obtained fro^ a aiinilar turbine waa approximately 65^«
Thua the values as obtained fr<Ka the investigation under
cpieation were obviously too hli^h for the most part to
begin with» i^nd s^ith the added Increase pointed out
above* would be still further out of line* However, by
accounting top the actual total turbine exit pressure,
the valuea of efficiency so corrected would mre closely
-ffg X 'V V a.*
•M-
,X^r a >5K»; ixi if-a^^^t*
«*-•: ^..!^ i' - 'ZEl U- ^ #,«* »«*^^'V*
2S
t&ll&m the trend 0l>tiili^4 la 3P®f, (S)« fiiat is, >,.^a
e©ri!»eetioa 2K>t»d «;feote is>iild .lac3*e.aa© the v©la«» ol*
«ffieliwiey mt hi^^mr rpm^m i«m*« tteaa tli^»» eorrespamSiiig
t# « X(^ £|»ai« sined the «xit total pt^&saa^pm Itk^^mmpm
Is Attoii^tlog to arrive at a piaualfel© eamse for
Idh© .<llsci»©paiiuies aoted. sboire, w» can caxlj s^Msmm thet
th^e B0sst9 9atra»ee data &« reeoi*d«d was vrtsag, or tlmt
th@ e<^ip!^«d^^ ii^@t and 0x1% eoadltlims as ree9r(l#4
«Wf» in eiTfor, or %otli.
If w# asmiiB6 fy. to b^ a^tiially tirt» td tIMiNi Mii*
#r0<l degress Mg^r t^»a as recorded mm imsmdlmtmlf
raiaa tlie pim&w^xte ratl^ ftet*03a ^e iiosz3.«a {aeiuatioii
{!&)) page I5i tima increaaing eofialdapabiy tha valua of
0*X* ^* ^^*^ P«^P> 2»S# This, In ti^rng redutmn the velo-*
«ity rati© «t/ex shaking that i>ar^atar m&re in aecora
with t^e correapoa^iag values of ref. (5>f and finally
iaereaaea the valuea represontl^ ^e p^wer l^ai&amittad
to thB rotor by the flui4# %q» (6a) page 17 • S^wevar,
th© stai^e efficiency denoted by n ia Table 2 i»
Ut
ehangad only all^tly^ aaii the theoretically ©vallabia
^3»rgy,
^^L , Table 2 is riot increased aufficlently to
b«!gin to eo!!ipei:i8ate foi» tb® high vai^ioa of eosj,pre»s«^
power. Table 1. Therefore, alnee It i« iinreaaonable to
aamaM that f^ ia low by r^ore taan tao to three htmdred
de^eea. It la legleal to believe that the valuea of
#aoqin*easor povef* are in error by a considerable aiiourtt*
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iMHMiucii ^9 and 7|^2 w^^i^ ^^t®^ ^ ^7 single theiTao*
cmiples loceted at «xlt and ^ntrimee st^eitloQS of the
e^!Rp*e83or re«p«ctlifel3r, we ®lgkt logically expect one
oa? hoth. to l>e Ib error, einee the us-aal procedure In
euch e e^iee is to ^^ -^^ ^irerage irelue of a baiik of
tl^raoeouples located mt smch critical stations*
iMlgther i^oesiMlity of error might exist iB " '
«i«(iRO»eiMmt <^ the isaee flov eiiteri^ the l^co^ir* Too
lew a value of weif^t flow would oauae both the values
&t horeepower trsi^tesiltted te the rot^p» msd 14eal avail*
able tiirbine horaepoifer to h% Xow^ lu the sffiae sense
the velue cdP i»aa flow through the eoiH^ressor «ight easily
be too high*
Thus we can only conclude that a very real diaere-
V
paney does exist , that it aay be 4 ecm^iaation of several
errors or of <»ily one or two. The need f«a» acciiracy
ia the laeasur^seat of teiqperatureai, pressurea, wtid «ig^t
flow of fluid ia clear, for without that ajaeuraey any
amcmat of data is almost sure to be aeaning'^leas except
idMre it is possible to diiKBioaatrate a trend*
Fort mately such wae sore er leas the case in the
Investigation under discuss Ion,
Wm were Interested in the effect on turbine effi*
eieney that the placing of protubereuces in the tail
pipe might have* The eoaq^reheaeive data obtained e^rperi^*
ventally which has been ahowci quite concluaively to have
xv^
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h»0a la »rror fund lenentally In the foregainr^ ^^^^i
w&« j&t #xtr©-3iely oansistent i*©i5*iPdlo»s of tlm sias,
««afl^ "tloa, 0r posltloalr- ~ ' th respoet to th« turblae
rotor of tJb» j^z*otub#riuieda*
f&ble 2 gives t^ valu®* of tij® ftxial e<3r at»
of exit velocities trtm. tho turbla© bl&dlag as iJ^ll aa
tlie reduction la thos« V€iD€ltie8 du« to tlie suddoa
expansi^^ in ar^jf ' -''lately downstp#«Bi of tSie tui'bin*
rotor* lh»a» latter vdlocitl@a tba% will la^ii^a qsx
msj protuberanee placed ^oims^aast*
The afficl®nel«a ( \^ ) aa listed la Table 2 ara
completely arbitrary with reg€ird to dafinitioTu they
awa^ly a«rwi as aa illustration of a tread in efriciaii«y
of energy transfer frosa th© fluid to tke rotor, Actually
the effieionc/ of ft single prmmm Wm7 ^e defined In
aeireral different waya by as many authors* Tliia aritor
la of «be opinion that an efficiency definition to ba
acceptable crast not onXj be claarly defined, but anat
also be used coBsiatently tiiroughout any given analyala
or report*
In the ease at hand «e are Inter&ated In analysing
W» flow proceaa »»lth a view toward correlating said
Mialyais with that porforwed experimentally as described
pa^vioualy.
fl»i8 «e are asaiating that the ideal energy avail**
able for doin^ work on the turbine is the iaentropie




If f'^v.'k r>t««*l ^tj^0
/'(
m
mo8£Xe ©ntra33ie# Bad tmi.lplp& exit C atSEtos-^hfirIc I •
Actually, %h» &timpg^ available tor dolag -^nrk in mi
l^mlse t«i3Pbiiie i» fciist ©oatmlaed 1^ %'lm ¥©Xo©it3r of '!»
fluid &t thm exit l><rd t^m mm%A. ^ -X^Sa megr ^ x^pres^^tiid
'lii ^ll» «*t1mlp3r «utropy eliiwpt #« -liiii iaentrcrplc ©n^alpy
,
th» BOR2i# exit, siaee tii^s |3res#ia»# pestaims ©csnatant
^ flm« if' this e<me@pti9£i of airallalriii #:isar^ WHNI
m»e4 is tiMi eal«?ilatXeiis a ci5iiai€©raM© rls# in -"'I*/
latter oaleiilation »«» Kt^, «n<i ftppears in f©bl« 2
a« %, .
In eaxxslda^iiig th^ losses oc&Astiisimm^. % the littr&-»
ductioa of |»i»ottafe®raiKj©« In tli© flow townstf^fim of ^»«
tarfeiad Jpotsr^i WIS ai«® int^r^stadi o^t la th» lo«» of
tailpipe r-esidmai Btmrgj, but ratl:j®r la tlae effect sueh
A loss niglit hm^ mi tha effteianej ^ t^ tisyp%lft«« it
is l£-no«a, for exii^ld, that a loss of total |>ressyj»e la
aufV&p&d in feiia flow of a fluid about aa object ia tba
flow p&th. iiiiea tla© objaet has Wim f&tm of a e^Xiio^ar
t^ |ij^»aure laaa ia proportloiial to tii© aitn of tlje
a^mama of tha.raita^ wm^ cireimfor^tiat eomponanta eif
valocity of the fluid r^lativa to tlm oyliMar* ..ica
the dagrea of flow deflection dearaasas nearly i» pro»
portian to t^ a<|iiara of thi& x^dlal diataiiea fipmt tiia














llmltSy but appeeoffi in en annlyais as ft Iobs In total
^i93^iJ?e dliTer^atlaX bdtmtea «nt2*im^&e ^itd exit oondl-
Stieh & prea«ui»« differential exista in v..-. -.
constant a3P«fi dbmt if w© 3 iacorapressibie flovf
«i^ fri&ti^^ |»iNii«it#
l!(Hi«v#r« <ui 3^^^ sl9 tJi@ total jpr^s^ire b«j«m4 ^m
exit of a duet reMeizie Wiov th&t et the exit eeetioii
of tim dn<3%, tlim flow will continue to l>e aees^assiodeted
reg&rdlesa of internal leeees wlthatit any c la
eatF&nce e<;^ttioa^l»« Im tlie eete «^ t^ Yeloeltiei
existiixg in the tailpipe azmulua ae liate4 %n Table U
%mder (CJ'g), it i« ooiialdered that their vmlu&m are so
low as to eause only Bilnor frietional loaaea in the flow*
the riae in static sressa^^re on the upetreasa aide
of m^f ppetaberanee »it^te4 in the floe due %o the iaii*
]l^izi^0i»int of auch flow v@lacitioa would be ao siaall*
mad would extend auoh a sdnutti dlst&j^e upatreani.^ that
to eatise any (^ange In ^.^ aoszle diaehar^ atatic
preaat^Of th« protuberanooa eoiild ha^te to be ao oloae to
tlie turbine bladea ae to be i^raetieal*
'^ren coaaldering auch a T>oasibllltT the ali#xt
riaa in i^tatie pressure due 9V9n to t Triatenca of
the flat plate aeotora deacribed earlier eoitld have a
aegligibla effect on the turbine performaaee* Only at
erj hi|^ turbine exit velocitiea would aueh an effeet
\m appreciable^ iund even then th« nratniberanee
'I. K' • '.-* 'C? '>
lo
•ti' Sil-i. ^,1 A_k V «: A -\.V
tt«v;" 'cX
. . I. ,-» ^ TT "V
j<M
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lo-saes are df no c<me«m« the sjclste..^. doim&'U' ...... ot
protuborane^ft £tueh as h« shue^j^ftra or ^li« lik« will
tmv0 little ar no off»e^ o&i t^ turbi»# f«jff3ra!M%{« as
i<Mig «ji relativeli^ la* v«Iacitl8« ftjp» Xni?oIv«d[, &a4 pro*
vldiag ahofciag or •xe«sslv0 l?>ss»« to a eon^i%i<m bolov
•n^ieat do not oodtu^

mTSSdJi
1« n» J. %uoTowt "Frlneipl«e of ^m% Fropisitlon.*
Z* S« A* HosSi <?• t« Sanith, W« H« Fao^« "^iln^rgy ¥ran^»r
Betnedii a Fluid «ad a I'otor foi* Putsp ftetd fujp*'
bin« MaoiiJ(.a®r--.** Trans, A,S« M,'%^ . Aug., l^k^m
3, R« Bk»ei»glen, **(>& thss fSeeetioas of l^luids sm& l^iuid
I'ata,^ J# Franklin Inatitut©, Pay, 19li4*^'
in Ali»ei»af c. w.>er Planta," -.... ^.^:>s 333> X9l|.6*
5» David S* SalWiei and L* Sobarfc Q&tmfm^ ^^Sfficienc,
faat of a single stage laiptila© *furbiaa Having
an 11.0 ?ltch«-Lla© Diawatar Wbaal with Air aa
a Brivla^ Fluid,** lACA ABO H^30 , April 19i^5;.
6* Joaaph H* Kaa^an »nd Joaeph Ka:s^tt» ^fharmodTiiamie
l»rop»a»tlda of Air^ cticma of Comfeuatloa^
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